Component 1 Fine Art
Standard Mark - 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AO1</th>
<th>AO2</th>
<th>AO3</th>
<th>AO4</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fully basic ability</td>
<td>Fully basic ability</td>
<td>Just emerging competent ability</td>
<td>Fully basic ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examiner comments:**
- The candidate uses a growing control to transcribe the work of artists, but development of personal ideas remains simplistic.
- Experimentation with appropriate media and processes is methodical.
- Observations show growing control to record insights relevant to intentions.
- The candidate tentatively engages with the process of creating a personal and meaningful outcome.

**Keyword descriptors from the taxonomy:**
- Deliberate
- Methodical
- Superficial
- Unrefined
- Simplistic
- Tentative
- Growing control
Final outcome

Standard Mark - 25
Previous War Poor Life in the Post dark
Bygone Racism Rich earlier Life depressing
Prix Sexism Bygone ended Strange horrible
Long ago Ancient Buildings gone by gone
Extinct illness Family tree gone Bad union
Ancient Death Ancestors done ended Victorian
Old Black Death Holy gone finished nothing

Today Trump Death Stay alive mixed
Current Corona virus Stress families\n
Immediate lockdown Stay positive now
Present day masks GCSE love heartbeat
Here Racism Black lives Matter happy love
Now Boris Johnson Technology roulette\n
Modern exams: Wild fires Sexism school

Ancient Death less freedom time to come Grow
Encouraging Old age responsibility first pets
Forthcoming job Don’t give up what will happen
Religious marriage strong women yes to equality
Coming kid Beautiful work going to happen
Unknown Portrait love Buffalo give new
Mysterious bowl friends happy people friends
Don’t know mature family sad Monday too
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Modern appeal the most to me because it is different to the artefacts we see today and it is realistic.

The style that Nick used in his artwork shows how it was during lockdown. This because the artwork was created during lockdown. The style of Realism may promote change as it teaches the audience how...
What type of marks should you as an artist make at this time in History and why?

toilet roll
clapping hands
masks
isolation
rainbow
hand sanitiser
NHS
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PLAN
- 3 different miss positions
- water colour
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